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Lot Title

0001 Old oil painting on canvas by James
Scoppettone

0002 Antique hand-carved walnut table with claw
foot legs

0003 Vintage oil painting on board

0004 Antique copper pot with porcelain handles on
wooden stand

0005 Large abstract oil painting on canvas

0006 Brand-new professional painting easel with
brushes and paint 

0007 Oil painting on board 1967 Canadian artist
Irene Biggs

0008 Vintage sewing table with contents

0009 Oil painting on board Canadian artist Irene
Biggs

0010 Five professional tailor scissors

0011 Large oil painting on canvas by E. Horthy

0012 Lot of sterling silver items including Tiffany
shaker

0013 Large framed print by William Breedon

0014 Antique enamel vanity items including sterling
silver ones with hallmarks

0015 1976 abstract oil painting on canvas by Kubicki
Bogdar

0016 Sterling silver Jewish candlestick

0017 Old oil painting on board Canadian artist
Newfoundland scene

0018 Sterling silver desk clock, hallmarked

0019 Oil on canvas by Barton

0020 Antique good quality violin in wooden case

0021 Vintage oil painting by Owen Gurney

0022 3 Antique gold plated hunter case men's pocket
watches

0023 Vintage limited edition 21/40 golf print by R.A.
Finlayson

Lot Title

0024 3 Antique sterling silver pocket watches

0025 High quality Chinese embroidery on silk on
wooden stand

0026 10 Vintage mechanical men's wrist watches

0027 Vintage oil on canvas by T. Blackbum

0028 Ladies white fox fur coat

0029 Vintage oil on canvas by W. Hunkeler

0030 Antique mother of pearl British cutlery set in
walnut wooden box

0031 4 Vintage Islamic lithographs on canvas paper

0032 High quality Fortessa 88 pcs stainless steel
cutlery set. All signed and hallmarked. 

0033 4 Vintage Islamic lithographs on canvas paper

0034 27 Pieces of men's and ladies wrist watches

0035 High quality antique etching by Y. Adams

0036 Old solid bronze Chinese Buddha

0037 Antique oil painting on board by M. Alexander

0038 Vintage oriental jewelry box with jade and
brass ornaments

0039 Old oil painting on board by D.M. Swam

0040 Old Chinese happy Buddha solid bronze figurine

0041 Vintage oil painting on board by D. Leirs

0042 Old solid-bronze Chinese Buddha

0043 Vintage oil painting on canvas by Sonia Chat

0044 Frigidaire microwave oven with exhaust fan,
working condition

0045 Old etching by H. Dupont 

0046 Very unusual Art Deco desk clock, American
made

0047 Vintage oil painting on canvas, signature
illegible

0048 Vintage mandolin

0049 Vintage oil on canvas
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0050 Brand new vintage German Black Forest
cuckoo clock, mint condition in box

0051 Vintage pencil drawing by Rimus

0052 Vintage silver-plated 69 pcs Community
flatware in original box

0053 Antique 1893 painting by E.M.S.

0054 Large vintage German cuckoo clock

0055 17 Pcs antique L.P. Records by His Master's
Voice, Capital, Philips, Columbia

0056 Large lot of china and glass collectible items

0057 Two porcelain dove birds named "Circle of
Love" in original box

0058 Antique lithograph of Franz Liszt, signature
illegible

0059 Vintage German all-metal steam engine toy,
mint condition

0060 Antique 11 pas lithographs by Albert Herter

0061 Antique British mother of pearl cutlery set

0062 Two antique miniature pictures

0063 Two old silver cigarette cases

0064 Two good quality Paragon cobbled blue cups
and saucers

0065 Vintage hand-made sailing boat

0066 Vintage Pentax Me Super 35mm camera with
lenses, manuals, and bag

0067 Brand new Reebok size 8.5 women's running
shoes

0068 Large lot of European, Canadian, and Russian
military medals

0069 Antique postal scale with weights 

0070 Vintage French Maelzel Paquet metronome,
working

0071 Lot of WWII military items

0072 Antique beaver skin top hat

0073 4 ladies slightly used purses 

0074 Antique writing slope box

0075 Pentax Asahi Spotmatic F 35mm camera

0076 Two wall shelves with porcelain plaques

0077 Vintage hand-made ship model

0078 Vintage British made stag horn carving set in
wooden box

0079 Three high quality 1944 enamel stars military
medals

0080 32 Pcs of vintage custom jewelry rings

0081 Large lot of good quality silver-plated items

Lot Title

0082 Vintage rooster hand-carved from one piece of
wood

0083 Two vintage enamel tea pot and pitcher

0084 40 Pcs of vintage custom jewelry necklaces
made from various materials

0085 Minolta 7A 35mm camera

0086 Two vintage mirrored wall shelves

0087 Large lot of foreign coins

0088 Large lot of religious items including rosaries,
crosses, figurines, and a musical box

0089 Vintage German metronome, working

0090 Large lot of vintage playing cards and casino
tokens

0091 Two vintage cameras and two binoculars

0092 Antique stag horn carving set in original box

0093 Large lot of ladies custom jewelry - earrings,
and pendants

0094 Large lot (44 pcs) of vintage Birks enamel pins

0095 Antique solid brass or bronze ornate inkwell

0096 Very large lot of religious rosaries, crosses, and
pendants

0097 Vintage cut-crystal and brass figural peanut or
candy dish centrepiece

0098 Large lot of antique and vintage boxes

0099 Very large lot of antique and vintage religious
items including rosaries, crosses, and pendants

0100 Antique stag horn ink blotter and paper weight
desk items

0101 Antique and vintage men's lot, including gun
flask, razor, beaded cufflink box, and cast-iron
bottle opener

0102 Antique silver-plated rotating cruet set

0103 Lot of oriental jewelry items

0104 Vintage English stag-horn carving set in
original box

0105 Antique high-quality handle bowl by artist R.A.
Pinx

0106 Large lot of 50 custom jewelry bracelets and
Bengal's 

0107 Vintage silver plated Ronson footed cigarette
box

0108 Large lot of vintage letter openers - various
materials and sizes

0109 Vintage Madonna figurine on marble base,
signed

0110 Large lot of vintage letter openers - various
materials and sizes
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0111 Two vintage jewelry boxes - wooden inlay, and
cow bone 

0112 Large lot of vintage letter openers - various
materials and sizes

0113 Large lot of custom jewelry pins and real semi-
precious stone pendants 

0114 Two large bags of custom jewelry for parts and
fixing

0115 Vintage hand-carved wooden lady nutcracker

0116 Two large bags of custom jewelry for parts and
fixing

0117 Silver plated English 6 spoons and tong in
original box

0118 Antique silver plated biscuit/cookie jar

0119 Antique silver plated kid's cutlery set in
original box

0120 Large lot of foreign and Canadian pins

0121 Large lot of antique tins and medical bottles

0122 Large lot of brand-new unused bulbs, some are
tri-lights, some are large

0123 Large lot (62pcs) of vintage keychains

 

Buyer's Premium: There is a 10.000% Buyer's Premium in effect for this auction.
maxsold.com
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